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October l, 195a 

To Honor able Edm1md · .s. .:Muskie, Governor ·of · Maine 
Re: Federal Boa~ing :Act ··of ·195-7 

••• ·'f.ou state that y-0u have been in .communication with the 
Honorable Herbert ·c. · Bonner, M. C. , chairman of the Committee .on 
Mei:-chant Marine and Fisheries, relative to· the above captioned Act. 
Jou state that it ·is your imiression .that .there is ·no State agency_ 
with _ jurisdiction in .the f ·ie d paralleling the work of . R.epJ:'.esenta-
tive Bonner, and you a.sk ... for suggestions as to what · steps we . cari 
take, or .ought to take, tocontrihute to an expression of.Maine's 
in-1::ere.st in the ·subject under study. 

Necessity _of the-A.Ct. 

·_As sta.ted by Admira1'.Alfred Richmond~ Comnandant -of the ·coast 
-Guar~, at. :a h.earing before· the Coamittee_· on August 6, 1957, 

"As you are all keenly aware pleasure boating has developed, 
almost .. explosive_ly, as ·a true f;;!Ly sport, and it .offers almost 
boundless .opportunity for wholesome recreation. ~e ·phenomenal in.-
creas~ ub the use :of ·the waterways -makes ... it imperative that ·.pro
gressive, forward"'.'looking _-legislatior;i be· enacted which will provide 
a ·minimum standard of ·safety .for .recreational boating, and a pat..: 
tern for uniformity of .'State laws. 11 

· 

·The immediate Federal concern. is . ·the fact ;that today it is 
us.ual for one· awning a boat to be .in .State waters one day and. to 
be in ~ederal waters ·the ·next day. · 

-Content .and l.imited Application .of .the Act .• 

~ ·Federal Act :t"s ·designe·d to register small craf.t not · other-
wis-e .registered., for· the .pp:pose .. of controlling the use of such -
craft -\lpon .the various navigable watel:'s of the ·states and ·territ.ories. 

Such a la would have ·a limited ·purpose, in so far as it 1rould 
not ·control .boats on· the majority ··of our inland · State waters. The 
reason for this is the-definition of "navigable waters", as given 
in H. R. 8474: :11The phrase •navigable waters of ·the United ·states' 
means · those waters _within the territorial jurisdiction of the 
United States, its Terriroties or possessions, .which, by themselves 
·or by µniting with other .waters, form a continued highway on which 
.vessels :ma7. .be· navigated from one .state to another or to foreign 
co1mtries. ' · 

The Federal Act would then apply to just a .few of .our lakes, 
such as Spednic -Lake -and East Grand Lake, that are bounded by both 
Maine and Canada· .. or by Maine and another State, and to our navigable 
rivers, but would not apply to the great majority of our inland 
waters. 

.. .. . , 
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State.of.Maine Activities in the Field 

. It .can be seen £ram a review -of· ·the Federal Act. that in .the 
background 1-~ the .... desire to- prevent the reckless or otherwise negli
gent .us~ .-of such boats~ -Our legislature has foreseen .the. rap_id grawth 
of. the · us~ .:of .pleasure boats·~ our waters and. in. 1947 . enacted what 
is now seen as. Secti~ 65, Chapter 3.7, R •.. S. 1954. Section .65 ~s 
it a misdemeanor to -operate any bo~t-:upon any great :Pond, r _iver, or 
inland body .of .water -to- which the public has a .right of access·, reck
lessly, at ·an .excessive. rate .of :speed, or ·in a wanto~ manner, c_ausing 
injury ·to any person :or proper:ty. Several pers·ons a.ave been --convicte4 
under .the provisions.of ~his law. · · 

. .~ction 66 of Chapter_ 37 place.a jurisdiction in _.the Conmissioner 
of Inland Fisheries and Game over boats and canoes maintained for hire 
upon .ap.y inland body of :water ·to which the public has access, inclu
ding duck skiffs ancl boats propel le 4. -by ·outboard mo toss. 

·The Act calls for inspection -and .certification, with a system 
:of number -registration .fo~ such boats. . ·. · • · · 

. The. Act also ·calls . for the CommissiQner to · iJ1.q,uire· in~{ptie .. 
qualificat·ions ·of t~ operator, with the right tG -grant a . license: for 
.such operation. . . . 

Rgguest.of Representative Bonner 

·Representative Bonner sees in suhh an ·Act the ·necessi~y for the 
various States .to adopt subst~tially_ -similar· Acts or to adopt· Uniform 
Acts. To t~is end b.e requests help from the States in seeing that.the 
bill wh_ich ~ill finally be .enacted .by Congress is acceptable . to the 
,States.. · 

.Suggesti.ons 

.It would be· our recommendation that-Representative Bonner take 
step·s, which you gather from his- letter he has already taken ·-. tha't· 
is, consult :the Council ~f .State Governmen.ts. There are several 
bodies of which th$ Co\.mcil is.secretary, which would be velp help-. 
·ful in .his problem: 1) The Coomission on Uniform -.State Laws; ,2) 'l'he 
Comnlttee on .Sugg~sted .State Legislatiqn; 3)· The Commission .on In
ters·tate Cooperation. It ·is my understanding .that the Committee on 
Suggested .State Legislation has already.considered this Act, but I 
do not know.with what result. -Probably the most appropriate body 
would be ~ Conmission on Uniform_ .State Laws. 

As.the ·Department of Inland Fisheries and Game has had some 
experience wi.th this problem·, it ·might be well ~o inquire if. ·the 
Commissioner.of that department has any B'18Se~tions. 

jgf/c 

·.rames Glynn -Fros~ 
Deputy Attorney General 


